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11-21-61 CHRISTIAN cmTAINTIES 
II Tim. 118-13 
451. 
All ages have their weaklings, agnostics, doubters and 
: skeptics. Unrest, uncertainty, unheaval • 
.-Go.-e._., Ger. author of 1800s said: "If you have any 
certainties let us have them. We have doubts enough 
of our olYrl." 
Refreshing to know a man who had positive faith. Vs. 12L 
Paul identifies some things all Chr. can be sure. 
POSITIVE OF GOD'S COOPERATION. Romans 8:28. 
A. Cooperation defined: Road turns with wife's driving 1lOlf 
B. Prerequisites to enjoying God's providential help. 
1. Those called according to His purpose. II Thess.2:11. 
2. Those who love God. I John 5:3o 
3o Those war king with God. ( Eph. 2 :8-10. 
C. CANNCYr SERVE SATA'N AND DIE A SAINT. (Proof1 R. 8:32) 
PC8ITIVI OF A LIFE BEYOND. II Cor. 
X. ltrehgthened by Abraham's faith. 
Bo Strengthened by Solomon' a faith. 
Ill. Poem: When I'm Gone. 
Co onscious of end of world comingo 
5:1-2. 
Hebo lltlO. 
Ecc. 12:7. 
II Po 3:10-1 
r I. POSITIVE OF THE TERROR OF THE LORD. II Core 5:10-llo 
I . GOd Cfipabie of anger as well as love.W.Rom. llt22. 
B. Paul aware of God's ~ in past. Rom. 1:180 
c. Convinced of wisdom of pleasing God. Heb. 10:310 
IV. Po.sITIVE OF A REW'ARD TO COME. I Cor. 15:58. 
A. Every believer is sure of better things ahead. H.11:6. 
B. Excited Galatians with prospects of reward. Gal.6:9~ 
c. Stimulated Colossians with this promiseo Colo 3:23-240 
IN : Paul was sure of his life and as sure of his destiny. 
- II Tim. 4:7-S. 
Commend to you the attitude of Christian farm laborero 
My blessed assurance: Knt, II, Po 19. 
Is there a burden on your heart today? 
Want to unburden your mind and/blessed assurances of Paull 
have 
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